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Abstract

Spreadsheetsare in wide-spreadindustrial usefor
light-weight businessapplications, whereby the
broadacceptanceis both foundedon the underly-
ing intuitive interactionstylewith immediatefeed-
backanda ”programmingmodel” comprehensible
for non-programmers.In this paperwe show how
the spreadsheetdevelopmentparadigmcan be ex-
tendedto modelandsolve a specialclassof search
andoptimizationproblemsthat occur in many ap-
plicationdomainsandwould otherwiserequirethe
involvementof specializedknowledgeengineers.
We present a development framework that ex-
tendsa state-of-the-artspreadsheetenvironmentby
smoothly incorporatinga light-weight Constraint
Satisfactionreasonerinto the spreadsheetdevelop-
ment paradigm. Basedon a real-world example
from the domainof productconfiguration,we de-
scribethecomponentsof thedevelopedframework
anddiscussthetypesof problemsthatcanbetack-
ledwith thisapproach.Finally, acomparisonof our
approachwith relatedwork in thefield andalterna-
tiveapproachesis given.

1 Introduction
Spreadsheetapplicationsarein wide-spreadindustrialusefor
supportingseveral businessprocesseslike, e.g., back-office
data analysisor cost estimationand quotationin the sales
process.The broadacceptanceof thesesystemsis founded
on two main pillars: First, the intuitive (tabular) spreadsheet
userinterfaceparadigmallows theuserto directlymanipulate
the data. In addition, immediateuserfeedbackis given in a
way that theuseris capableof detectingtheeffectsof inputs
andchangessuchthat differentscenarioscanbe easilyana-
lyzed. In fact, becausemany usersare alreadyaccustomed
to this specificinteractionstyle, a spreadsheet-like interface
canbeusedasmerefront-endfor morecomplex applications
thatwouldotherwiserequiremoretechnicalknowledgeby the
domain-expert[12; 14].

On the other hand, from the software developmentpoint
of view, spreadsheetsare a valuable tool that allow non-
programmersto develop their own, small applicationsthat
supportthem in their work without requiring classicalpro-
grammingskills: The spreadsheetdevelopmentmodel does
(in principle) not requirethat the userunderstandsconcepts

like variablesor program flow in the first place. Moreover,
thetestanddebuggingprocessis alleviatedfor theseapplica-
tionsastheusercanimmediatelyseetheeffectsof changesin
his/herprogram,i.e., theformulae.

However, themainrestrictionof purespreadsheetapplica-
tions is their limited functionality, i.e., themainconceptsare
cellscontainingvaluesanda setof predefined(mostlyarith-
metic) functionsthat containreferencesto othercells or ar-
eas.For thesecaseswherecomplex businesslogic is required,
industrial-strengthspreadsheetsenvironmentslike Microsoft
Exceloffer thepossibilityto useanimperative(scripting)lan-
guagefor extendingtheapplication’s functionality. Suchex-
tensions,however, requireclassicalprogrammingskills from
the applicationdeveloper. Thus, the ideaof having the do-
mainexpertassoftwareengineerwho developshis/hersmall
softwaresystembasedonhisrequirementswithoutaclassical
knowledgeacquisitionor requirementsengineeringprocessin
a programmingteamis no longerpossible.

Within this paperwepresentanapproachto developa spe-
cial classof salesconfigurationsystemsbasedon the ex-
tensionof the functionality of standardspreadsheetenviron-
ments;our goal is to narrow the gapbetweenclassicalKBS
developmentandstandardsoftwareengineeringprocessesus-
ing a interfacethatsmoothlyintegratestheadvancedreason-
ing capabilitiesinto thespreadsheetinterfaceparadigm.Note,
thatalthoughknowledge-basedsystemsandvariousformsof
searchalgorithmshave beensuccessfullyusedfor configura-
tion applicationsin the last decades,the problemof simple
knowledgeacquisitionandmaintenancebasedon high-level
conceptualizationshasgainedmoreimportanceonly in recent
yearsbasede.g., on BusinessRules1 or on UML [3]. Us-
ing a spreadsheetinterfacecanbe seenasa complementary
approachfor supportingthe systemdevelopmentandmain-
tenanceprocessfor small-scalesalesconfigurationandquo-
tation scenarios.Our work is driven by real-world require-
mentsandapplicationscenariofrom thedomainof intelligent
productconfigurationoutlinedin Section2. In Section3 we
describethe architectureof the CSSOLVER (ConstraintSat-
isfactionSolver) systemconsistingof a domain-independent
object-orientedconstraintsolver and its integration into the
Microsoft Excel2 spreadsheetsystem. In the final sections,
we discussrelatedwork in thefield andgive our conclusions
basedon first evaluationsof theprototypesystem.

1ILOG’sJConfigurator
2http://www.microsoft.com
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Figure1: Applicationscreenshotfor telecommunicationswitchconfiguration

2 Application domain / Example problem

Productconfigurationdealswith tailoringa configurablearti-
fact(productor service)accordingto specificcustomerneeds.
Themarketdemandfor suchsystemsis drivenby thebusiness
modelof masscustomization[10] : nowadays,thevarietyof
customizablegoodsandservicesrangesfrom personalcom-
puters,cars,or clothing to complex technicalsystemslike,
e.g.,telecommunicationswitches[5].

The result of an interactive configuration processis a
customer-specificvariantof the product,wherebythis prod-
uctconstellationconformsall givenbusinessrulesor technical
constraintsandis goodor optimalwith respectto someobjec-
tive function. Startingfrom rule-basedsystemsin the early
eighties, over the last decadesseveral AI-techniqueshave
beensuccessfullyappliedto configurationproblems[15]. In
particular, ConstraintSatisfactiontechniques[16] haveshown
to bespecificallysuitedfor theseproblemsin real-world set-
tingsdueto thesimple,declarativeknowledgerepresentation
paradigmandthe efficient solving algorithmsthat areavail-
able. Informally speaking,a ConstraintSatisfaction Prob-
lem (CSP)consistsof a set of problemvariables,eachone
assigneda finite domainof atomicvalues,anda setof con-
straintsdescribinglegalcombinationsof valueassignmentsto
the variables. A solution to a CSPis a valueassignmentto
eachproblemvariablesuchthatnoconstraintis violated.

Let usconsidera smallexamplethatshows thecorrespon-
denceof CSPsto configurationproblems.We chosea simpli-
fied examplefrom the domainof salesconfigurationof pri-
vate telecommunicationswitchesthat we also addressedin
theCAWICOMS3 project.In this businessscenario,thesales
engineertogetherwith the customertailor the telecommuni-
cationswitch by selectingvaluesfrom a setof featureslike
maximumnumberof subscriberlines or Voice-over-IP sup-
port.

3seewww.cawicoms.org for reference
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Theexampleconstraintsin our exampleare:
TheT300is alwaysdeliveredwith voiceIPoption.
No voiceIPavailablefor theT200model.
Manualsfor T330are EnglishandGermanonly.

Let us further assumethat the price is determinedby some
functionbasedon the individual userchoicesandotherpric-
ing rules. Amongstothers,thekey requirementsof anactual
implementationaretypically asfollows:\ the usershouldnot be forced to specify valuesfor all

choices,i.e.,thesystemshouldbeableto computefitting
values,\ thesystemshouldgiveimmediatefeedbackonincompat-
ible choicesor remove choicesthatareno longeravail-
abledueto prior selections,\ thesystemshouldbeableto computeagood/optimalso-
lution with respectto someobjective function.

The mappingof this simplified applicationproblemto a
CSPis quitestraightforward. However, dueto theshortcom-
ingsof currentlyavailablesystemslikenotationor integration
into standardsoftwareenvironments,thedevelopmentof such
anapplicationtypically requiressignificantcodingeffortsand
highly-specializeddevelopmentstaff. Moreover, thetransfor-
mationof thedomainknowledgeto theexpertsystem’srepre-
sentationrequiresapossiblyerror-proneknowledgeengineer-
ing process.

In order to overcometheseproblems,we developedthe
CSSOLVER systemas an extensionto standardspreadsheets



environments;the major designgoalswere to fit our exten-
sions] to theinteractionanddevelopmentparadigmfor spread-
sheetsasmuchaspossiblewhile hiding the technicaldetails
of the underlyingreasoningprocess. Figure 1 shows, how
theexampleproblemdescribedabovecanbesolvedusingour
system.

In thefirst step(1 - seeFigure1) theuserdefinesthenamed
problemvariableswith their domain.This domaincaneither
be an integer interval or an enumerationof symbolicvalues
in a specifiedarea(2). In addition,thedevelopercanspecify
whatthe(user)inputsfor theproblemvariablesare,by refer-
encingto otherpartsof thespreadsheet(4). Note thatall the
standardfunctionality of thespreadsheetsystemcanbe used
for computingthe input from e.g.,somestaticdatafrom the
applicationdomain.In ourcase,for instance,theinput for the
field ”pricing model” is computedby looking up the pricing
modelin (4) thatcorrespondsto theuserinput from K13 (the
customer’s geographiclocation). The placementand layout
of thefieldsfor theuserinputcanbearbitrarilychosenby the
developer;in our casewe usea listbox control for selecting
thetypeof thebasicmodel.In addition- with modernspread-
sheetenvironments- it is alsopossibleto integrateexternal
datasourcessmoothlyinto theapplication,for instancevia an
ODBC (OpenDatabaseConnectivity) interface.This is a key
requirementin our applicationdomainof productconfigura-
tion whereproductdatais alreadystoredin ane.g.,underlying
EnterpriseResourcePlanningsystemandshouldnotbestored
redundantly;moreovertheresultsof theconfigurationprocess
haveto betransferredbackto thissystemfor ordergeneration
andinvocationof otherbusinessprocesses.

In thenext step(3) thedeveloperdefinestheproblemcon-
straints: This canbe donein two ways. In many domains,
compatiblevaluetuplesfor individual variablesarenaturally
given in compatibility tables,i.e., theconstraintis definedin
explicit form by enumeratingall allowed constellations.As
a secondchoice,the usercanstatethe constraintsby using
a constraintlanguagehaving the samesyntax as the stan-
dard”language”in our spreadsheetenvironment. For exam-
ple, a conditionalstatementof type ^
_D`ba@c�d'eDfhgEiUjAdb`k9l!m�n foj mGp jq` k9l!m�r f is expressedin Microsoft Excel
asIF(cond;val1;val2). Currentlyour constraintlan-
guagesupportsstandardarithmetic,relational,andlogic oper-
ators s �%)Ft%)Fuv)Uw!)Ux.)UyS)�zS)� {��"=)��S|v)�B�VJ&Y&Z&~} for integervari-
ables(no floating point arithmetic). In addition, somecon-
straintsthatcantypically be found in ConstraintSatisfaction
problemslike AllDif ferent - meaningthat all variablesof a
givensetof variablesmusttake a differentvalue- wherein-
troducedalthoughthereis no directcorrespondenceto a sim-
ilar standardspreadsheetfunction. Notethat thedeveloperof
the spreadsheetapplicationhasto be aware of the fact that
formulatedrestrictionsaredeclarativeconstraintsratherthan
functions, which he canusein ordinaryspreadsheetapplica-
tions.

Note that the developerstatesthe constraintsasplain text
which is thenparsedonline, immediatelytranslatedinto the
internalrepresentationof theunderlyingconstraintsolver, and
dynamicallyaddedto theproblemspace.Theindividualcon-
straintscan be annotatedwith a nameand an explanatory
text. The constraintnameandthe parseerrorsareprompted
in caseswherethe constraintparserdetectssyntacticor se-
manticerrors,e.g.,a referenceto anundefinedvariablename

or a type error. The explanatorytext will be usedif - dur-
ing thepropagationprocessof theuserinputs- thesolverde-
tectsa constraintviolation. In thesecases,the userwill be
promptedthe informationwhich of his/herselectionscaused
a constraintviolation andwhich valueselectionshave to be
undoneor changed.Notehowever that thefrequency of such
situationsis smallbecausetheunderlyingconstraintpropaga-
tor is capableof inferring thesetof still consistent(allowed)
valuesfor theremainingvariablesaftereachuserinput imme-
diately.

All theinformationof theconstraintproblemis simply en-
teredat arbitraryplacesin thespreadsheetapplication4. In a
Managementarea(5) wedefinewhichareascontaintheactual
constraintsatisfactionproblemwhich allows us to arbitrarily
designthelayoutof theapplication.

The standardspreadsheetenvironmentis extendedwith a
menu(6) thatallows thedeveloperto a)definethelocationof
theManagementareaandb) initiatethesearchoroptimization
process.If theconstraintsolverfindsa consistentassignment
the resultis displayedin theoutputareaof (1). In theexam-
ple from Figure1, thesolver canderive fitting valuesfor the
operatingsystem,the basicmodelandso forth. Thesecom-
putedvaluescanthenbe referencedfrom within otherparts
of thespreadsheetapplication.During theinteractionprocess
wheretheusersequentiallyenterstheinput values,thesolver
can immediatelypropagatethe effectsof the new input and
remove inconsistentvaluesfrom the domainsof the remain-
ing problemvariables.At any stage,theusercaninitiate the
searchprocesssuchthat theconstraintenginecomputescon-
sistentvaluesfor the remainingproblemvariableswhereno
userinputwasgiven.As anetresultfor thedeveloperthetrial
anderror interactive developmentstyle of spreadsheetappli-
cationswithout (lengthy)compilation,test,anddebug runsis
preserved. On the otherhand- whenusingthe application-
high interactivity with immediatefeedbackis possiblesuch
thattheuserof thesystemcanexploredifferentsolutionvari-
antsandscenarios.

3 The CSSOLVER system
Architecture of the CSSOLVER system: In Figure 2,
we sketch the different componentsthat make up the
CSSOLVER system. The core of the systemis formed by a
smallobject-orientedfinite-domainconstraintsolving library
thatis built in thetraditionof thefirst approachfrom [11] that
combinesConstraintProgrammingand Object-Orientation
usingC++, i.e., variables,constraintsaswell assearchgoals
areclassesof the framework. The main advantagesof such
an approachthat canalsobe found in commercialconstraint
solverslike ILOG Solver5 aretwofold: First, constraintsolv-
ing functionality can be easily incorporatedin an (object-
oriented)applicationwithout needinga bridgeto somee.g.,
Logic Programmingenvironment. Second,the inherentex-
tensibility of object-orientedsystemscanbe exploited: The
componentsof theframework canbesubclassedfor thegiven
applicationdomain, e.g., by introducing a specific type of
constraintor new searchheuristics. The library implements

4Typically, theconstraintproblemis only a partof a largerappli-
cationthate.g.,includesreportsor diagrams.

5http://www.ilog.com
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Figure2: Architectureoverview.

a forward-checkingand backtrackingsearchalgorithm and
a variant of the AC-3 [16] algorithm for maintainingarc-
consistency andreducingthesearchspace.

Thelibrary wasdevelopedin C#, a programminglanguage
from Microsoft’s .NetFramework6. C# is anobject-oriented
languagethatis syntacticallyandsemanticallysimilar to Java
andintroducesonly a few novel languageconcepts.Themost
interestingfeature from our perspective is interoperability
betweenapplicationswritten in different programminglan-
guageswhich is madepossibleby compilationof the source
codeto an intermediatelanguage. Consequentlythe devel-
opedconstraintlibrary canbeeasilyincludedin otherappli-
cations,which is a key requirementfor broadacceptanceof
knowledge-basedsystemsin industrialenvironments.Within
the CSSOLVER system,communicationbetweenthe spread-
sheetenvironmentand the core solver is basedon a COM
(ComponentObjectModel) interface.While thestandardbe-
havior of the solver that canbe accessedvia the spreadsheet
interfaceis limited in orderto preservesimplicity, thesolver’s
API allows programmersto accessthe full functionality of
the underlyingsolver engine;thus,specificsearchheuristics
or complex functionscanbe incorporatedby the library de-
velopers.

The other componentsof the CSSOLVER system are a
smalladd-onprogramwritten in thescriptinglanguageof the
spreadsheetenvironmentthatcatchesthe eventstriggeredby
theuser(e.g.,definitionof variablesor initiation of thesearch
process)andappropriatelyforwardsdatato theback-endcon-
straintsolver. Whentheuserdefineshis/herconstraintprob-
lemusingthespreadsheetinterface,theapplication-dependent
constraintshave to betransformedto the internalrepresenta-
tion of the solver which is accomplishedby a compiler that
parsesthe expressionsand issuescalls to the solver library
accordingly.

Constraint Satisfaction and Object Orientation: In [11],
a C++ library (ILOG Solver) waspresentedthat for the first
time combinedobject-orientedprogrammingwith concepts
from ConstraintProgramming[16] like variables,constraints
and backtrackingsearch. Later on also other systemslike
CHIP7, that wereoriginally basedon Prolog,wereavailable
as libraries for imperative languages(C andC++). For the
CSSOLVER systemwe adopteda similar approachusing the���

language,wherebyat the momentonly a subsetof the
functionality of commercialsoftware packagesis available,
e.g.,no floating-pointarithmetic.

6http://www.microsoft.com/net
7seehttp://www.cosytec.fr

A fragmentof how to usetheconstraintlibrary is sketched
below:

1: CsSolver s = new CsSolver();
2: CsVar a = s.createIntVar(0,3,"a");
3: CsVar b = s.createIntVar(0,3,"b");
4: s.addConstraint(a != b);
5: s.addGoal(new CsInstantiate(s,a));
6: s.addGoal(new CsInstantiate(s,b));
7: if (s.solve())
8: Console.WriteLine("Found Solution");

After initialization of a new solverobjectthatmanagesthe
constraintnetworks (1) two constrainedvariableswith a fi-
nite domain[0..3] aredeclared.In line (4) a constraintis de-
claredthat in a consistentsolution thesetwo variablesmust
have a differentvalue. Note thatwe canutilize the operator
overloadingfeatureof the

���
languagesuchthatanintuitive

representationof theconstraintsis possible.In thefollowing
lines,thesearchgoals(instantiationof variables)aredeclared
andfinally thesolutionsearchis initiated.

The importantbenefitsof suchan implementationare as
follows(seealso[11]): Sinceall theCSPrelatedconceptsare
implementedasclasses,theframework is intrinsically exten-
siblefor specificapplicationdomainsthatrequiree.g.,special
sortsof constraints,heuristics,or actionsto be taken during
the searchprocess.For thesecases,the particularbehaviour
for the applicationdomaincanbe implementedby subclass-
ing theframework’sclasses.Ontheotherhand,theclassesof
theframework cancertainlybemembersof otherapplication-
specificclassessuchthattheconstraintvariablesareinstanti-
atedfor eachapplicationspecificobject.

3.1 Comparison with other tools
Thebusinessscenariosaddressedwith theCSSOLVER system
comprisee.g.,on-sitesalesconfigurationandquotation,i.e.,
the usersof the spreadsheetapplicationaresalesrepresenta-
tivesthat - possiblytogetherwith a customer- interactively
tailor the solutionto the customer’s needs.Our experiences
show thatfor thesecases,companiestendto equiptheir sales
representativeswith salesforceautomationtools thatarede-
velopedfor the given applicationdomain. Thesetools are
typically implementedby incorporatinganintelligentreason-
ing systemlike a rule engine,a Logic Programmingenviron-
ment, or a constraintreasoner. Within rule-basedsystems,
theknowledgeis encodedin termsof if-then ruleswhich are
on theonehandeasyto understandfor non-programmers(in
caseswhere there is an intuitive notation)but on the other
handhave shown to causeseveremaintenanceproblems[1].
Moreover, thesesystemsare limited in their expressiveness,



optimizationis only basedon heuristics,andthey arelimited
with regard to explanationboth in caseswhereno solution
canbe found as well as in caseswherethe customerwants
to know the reasonswhy the systemcameup with a partic-
ular solution. Logic Programmingsystemslike

N�3A:������;� 8 of-
feracompleteprogrammingenvironmentincludingconstraint
solving capabilities;constraint-basedoptimizationtools like
ILOG Solverprovideawholesuiteof differentalgorithmsfor
complex, large-scaleoptimizationproblems.In principle,the
latter two classesof systemscan theoreticallybe usedas a
back-endfor ourCSSOLVER environment.However, whenus-
ing Logic Programmingenvironments,specializedprogram-
ming staff andskilled knowledgeengineersare required;in
addition,theuserinterfaceis typically developedusinga tra-
ditional programminglanguagewhich canleadto integration
problemsif thereareseveraldevelopmentteamsinvolved.On
the other hand,commercialoptimization tools are in many
casesheavy-weightlibrariesthatexceedthefunctionalitythat
is requiredin our targetedapplicationdomains.Finally, given
the small fractionof utilized functionality, the typically high
licensecostsfor theseadvancedsystemsmayalsohamperthe
wide-spreadapplicationof thesesystems.

In many casesweencounteredlimited acceptancefor these
sales-forceautomationtools by the salespersonnelbecause
of proprietaryuserinterfaces:Theterminologyusedin thein-
terfaceis relatedto theunderlyingreasoningtechnologyand
thereforenot understandablefor the domainexpert. In addi-
tion theproblemsolvingprocessin many casesrequirescom-
plex interactionswheretheuserhasto jumpbackandforward
throughdifferentinputscreens.In fact,weencounteredcases
wherethesalespersonneldid notusetheprovidedsales-force
automationtools but ratherbuilt small stand-alonesystems
basedon spreadsheetsby themselves. Note again, that we
seeour approachas a light-weight meansfor feature-based
salesconfigurationandquotationfor domainswherewe do
notdealwith configurablesub-componentsor connectionsbe-
tweencomponents.

Anothermethodof solvingoptimizationproblemswhich is
supportedby spreadsheettools like Microsoft Excel areOp-
erationsResearch techniqueslike linearoptimization.In fact
therearemany problemsthatcanbemoreefficiently modeled
andsolved usingdifferentvariantsof classicalmathematical
algorithmslike theSimplex method9.

A combinationof Interval AnalysisandInterval Constraint
Solving was the basisof

BW�����	 ? �2:K��69: ? �
	-�0� [7], a spread-
sheetextensionthatallowed the userto take uncertaintiesof
valuesinto accountby usingintervalsinsteadof concreteval-
ues. Besideintroducingnew problemsolving methodsfor
spreadsheetprogramsoneof their maindesigngoalswasthe
smoothintegrationof thenew functionality into thestandard
spreadsheetinteractionparadigm.

We seeour work ascomplementaryas thesemethodsre-
quire a certainamountof mathematicalbackgroundknowl-
edgefrom the usersthatmodelthe problem. The Constraint
Satisfactionapproachhasits advantagesasit relieson a very
simplebasicmodelandtherelationsamongthevariablescan

8http://www.icparc.ic.ac.uk/eclipse.
9More powerful optimization algorithms are implementedin

the commercial Excel add-ons from e.g., Frontline Systems
(www.solver.com)

be intuitively modeledusing a constraintlanguage. While
mathematicalmethodsin many casesare able to compute
oneoptimalsolution,thesearchmethodusedin ourapproach
givesthe userthe possibility to computemultiple alternative
solutionsfor caseswheretheoptimizationcriterioncannotbe
expressedaspurelymathematicalfunctionasthe(moreor less
vague)userpreferenceshaveto betakeninto account.Finally,
the AI-basedCSPapproachenablesthe systemto generate
explanations,why a certainsolutionwasfoundor nosolution
wasfound,which is an importantfactor in interactive appli-
cations.

4 Related work
In [12], Renschlerdescribesa practicalapplicationfor the
configurationof radio basestationsusinga spreadsheet-like
interface. From the enduser’s perspective, this approachis
similar to ours regardingthe applicationdomainof product
configuration: the end usercan interactively selectthe de-
siredfeaturesandgetsimmediatefeedbackon incompatible
choiceswherebythis computationis basedon the integration
of anunderlyingConstraint Logic Programmingenvironment
andafinite domainconstraintsolver. Thereare,however, sev-
eral importantdifferenceswhenwe comparetheir work with
ours: First, althoughthe interactionstyle is called”Configu-
rationspreadsheet”,in ouropinion,theactualimplementation
resemblesthemaincharacteristicsof spreadsheetonly in the
sensethat the user interfaceelementsare arrangedin tabu-
lar form, no hard-codedsequenceof interactionis required,
andimmediatefeedbackis given. Theuserof thesystemcan
not, however, insertany formulaeor useadditionalinput or
outputfields. Moreover, the userinterfaceis extendedwith
domainandsearch-specificinputcontrolswhichareunknown
in standardspreadsheetapplicationsand thereforerequirea
certainamountof knowledgeon thereasoningmechanismby
the system’s user. Their approachaddressesthe aforemen-
tioned paradigmmismatchof easy-to-usespreadsheetsand
constraintprogrammingonly from theenduser’s perspective
(using the spreadsheetasmerefrontend)but doesnot solve
theproblemof programdevelopmentfor theknowledgebase.

TheKnowledgesheetapproachpresentedin [6] is themost
similar work comparedwith our CSSOLVER system:it relies
on an extensionof the function-basedspreadsheetparadigm
with predicatesor constraintsthat are evaluatedby an un-
derlying ConstraintProgrammingsystem. Likewise, with
their system,a certainclassof constraintproblemscan be
modeledand solved requiring only a limited knowledgeof
declarative constraintprogrammingconceptslike variables
or constraints. The main differencecomparedto our ap-
proachis the integration aspectinto state-of-the-artspread-
sheetenvironments: while their approachwas validatedby
building a Java-basedprototypethat interactswith a fully-
fledgedConstraintLogic Programming(CLP) environment
(Eclipse),theCSSOLVER systemis completelyintegratedinto
thewidespreadMicrosoftExcelspreadsheetenvironmentand
only requiresa light-weightobject-orientedconstraintsolver.
Finally, the constraintlanguagein Knowledgesheetfollows
the notation of the underlying CLP system, whereaswe
wantedto have a notationfor constraintsthat is assimilar as
possibleto the ordinaryspreadsheetfunctionsin the spread-
sheetenvironment. In our opinion, this basicallysyntactical



differenceis animportantonebecausein typicalapplications,
the search/optimization] problem is always part of a larger
(spreadsheet)problemwherethe standardspreadsheetfunc-
tionality will be utilized (which is not supportedin Knowl-
edgesheet).

An even earlier approach to combine the power of
interactive software development with spreadsheetsand
Logic Programmingis describedin [14]: Based on the
idea of Programming-by-Example,the authors proposea
spreadsheet-like programming environment (PERPLEX -
System)for end usersof logic programs. The tabular rep-
resentationis usedto overcomethe usability limitations of
classicalline-orientedinterfacesto logic programs:Using a
spreadsheetinterface,the end-userof the logic programcan
both incrementallyextendtheprogramby postingadditional
predicatesaswell asquery the contentswhich arethendis-
playedin tabular form. Comparedwith our approach,their
work only usesthe spreadsheetas extendedinterfacefor a
given logic program,the programitself (i.e., the rules and
facts)is still encodedin somelogic programminglanguage,
likeProlog.

Despitetheir wide-spreaduse in various applicationdo-
mains,e.g., ManagementInformation or DecisionSupport,
many facetsof spreadsheetprogramsandspreadsheetdevel-
opmentarestill unexplored.Themainresearchefforts in that
direction aim at applying establishedsoftware engineering
practicesto thespreadsheetdevelopment,seee.g.,[8] or [13].
The significantdemandfor adequatedevelopmentsupportis
drivenby the fact that mostspreadsheetprogramsaredevel-
opedby peoplewho arenot IT-professionals,which resultsis
error-pronesystemsandseveremaintenanceproblems.Com-
plementary, currentresearcheffortsexist, thattry to applythe
intuitive spreadsheetinteractionparadigmfor generalsoft-
ware developmentbasedon Visual Programming,see,e.g.,
[2].

5 Conclusions and future work
Our first experienceswith the developedCSSOLVER frame-
work showed the applicability of the approachfor a wider
rangeof searchandoptimizationproblemsthat canbe mod-
eledasConstraintSatisfactionProblemslike productconfig-
urationor time-tabling.Thefirst feedbackreceivedfrom po-
tentialend-usersof thespreadsheetinterfacefor modelingand
solvingsuchproblemsshows thatonly a smallamountof ad-
ditional backgroundon ConstraintSatisfactionconceptshave
to belearnedin orderto beableto designandusethesystem.

Our future work will be focusedon improving the under-
standabilityof the reasoningprocessfor the end-user. This
includesboth explanationof a solution or explanationof a
failure[9] andrepairsupport[4].
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